July 23, 2018

The meeting was called to order by Bobby Jones and opened in prayer Jones at 6:00 pm.

Commission Members Present: Jones, Beard, Weir, Martin

Departments Present: South Chester

Special Guests: None

Weir motions to approve the agenda but adding elections. Beard seconded, motion passes.

Beard motions to approve the minutes Beard seconded, motion passes.

Citizens Comments:

Fire Coordinators Report:

- New budget same as last year
- Cascade System repaired at Great Falls $3084.00
- July 28 smoke alarm blitz in Great Falls starts at 9am
- August 13 Fire Safety meeting 7pm at council chambers
- Storage building delivered Thursday.
- Receiving a statement from finance is more detail than one office provides

Old Business:

Discussion about attorney letter and new truck.

Discussion about charter. Jones Ramsey to ask Shane when they going to have a meeting and discuss rural fire and give answer on charter and commissions position.

New Business:
Chiefs association Eddie Murphy request equipment money be increased to $2400. Money is available in iso account. Martin made motion to increase Weir seconded all favored.

Jones talked about water shuttle class for all departments. Ramsey to talk to Eddie to get chiefs association involved with water shuttle class.

Election of Officers:

Weir made motion to stay the same until council has appointed new members after January. Beard seconded. All favored

Weir motions to adjourn, Beard seconded motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 6:43 pm